(I) Nelesco 891(Pty) Ltd (Amandla Asiwe Trading (Pty) Ltd) (2008/013078/07) T/A V-Café Flagstaff, Erf 59, Main Street, Flagstaff

(K) Nelesco 891(Pty) Ltd (Amandla Asiwe Trading (Pty) Ltd) (2008/013078/07) T/A V-Café Lusikisiki, Erf 22, Jacaranda Street, Lusikisiki

(L) Vbar (Pty) Ltd (2008/00266/07) T/A Vcafe Bizana, Shop 26, Square @ Bizana, Church Street, Bizana

(M) Nelesco 891(Pty) Ltd (Amandla Asiwe Trading (Pty) Ltd) (2008/013078/07) T/A V-Café Mount Fletcher, Erf 259, Mount Fletcher

SCHEDULE D: APPLICATIONS RECEIVED FROM VUKANI GAMING (EASTERN CAPE) (PTY) LTD

A Phumelela Gaming And Leisure (Pty) Ltd (97/16610/06) T/A Mthatha Tab Have Applied For A Transfer Of Their Premises Of Their Gambling Site Licence From Shop No. 30 Circus Triangle, Mthatha To Shop No. 61, Circus Triangle, Mthatha

B Phumelela Gaming And Leisure (Pty) Ltd (97/16610/06) T/A Winners Enclosure, Corner Of Marine & Brooks Hill Drive, Summerstrand, Port Elizabeth Have Applied For A Transfer Of A Limited Gambling Machine Site Licence (3 To 5 Machines) From Nicolas Peter Pitsiladi To Phumelela Gaming And Leisure (Pty) Ltd

C Corpco 2609cc (Ck No. 2007/077813/23) T/A Jikeleza Pub 'N Diner, Schaefli Road, Kwelera, East London Have Applied For An Acquisition Of Financial Interest In The Holder Of A Limited Gambling Machine Site Licence (3 To 5 Machines) From Andrew Wiggell And Douglas Stoneman To Cornelia Aletta Bignault

Schedule E: Application Received From Hollywood Sportsbook Eastern Cape (Pty) Ltd

Hollywood Sportsbook Eastern Cape (Pty) Ltd, No. 52 Peter Road, Springfield Park, Durban Have Applied For The Amendment Of A Bookmaker Licence To Amend The Premises To Which The Licence Relates To Add Two Premises, Namely: No. 58 Tsolo Main Road, Tsolo And No. 28 Ablett Road, Korsten, Port Elizabeth

SCHEDULE F: APPLICATION FOR A TRANSFER OF PREMISES OF A TOTALISATOR LICENCE

Phumelela Gaming And Leisure Limited, 14 Turf Club Street, Turffontein, Johannesburg, Gauteng have applied for a transfer of their premises of their Totalisator Licence from Shop No. 61, Circus Triangle, Mthatha, to Lower Ground Shop No. 1, Circus Triangle Shopping Centre, Port St Johns Road, Mthatha.